RADIOLOGY CATEGORY LIST

Updated to September 5, 2013

Category I/II

08520 – Shoulder Girdle
08521 – Humerus
08522 – Elbow
08523 – Forearm
08524 – Wrist
08525 – Hand (any part)
08530 – Hip
08531 – Femur
08532 – Knee
08533 – Tibia & Fibula
08534 – Ankle
08535 – Foot (any part)
08544 – Pelvis
08550 – Thoracic Viscera
08590 – KUB

Category III – includes all Category I and II procedures Plus:

08500 – Skull – routine
08501 – Skull – special studies additional
08503 – Paranasal Sinuses
08504 – Facial Bones – orbit
08505 – Nasal Bones
08506 – Mastoids
08507 – Mandible
08508 – Temporo-Mandibular Joints
08509 – Salivary gland region
08510 – Sialogram
08511 – Eye – for foreign body
08514 – Naso-pharynx and/or neck, soft tissue-single lateral view
08518 – Pre-MRI views of orbits to rule out foreign body
08526 – Special requested views in upper extremity
08536 – Leg length films
08537 – Special requested views in lower extremity
08540 – Cervical Spine
08541 – Thoracic Spine
08542 – Lumbar Spine
08543 – Sacrum and Coccyx
08545 – Sacro-Iliac Joints
08546 – Scoliosis films on 14x36 film
08547 – Pelvis and additional requested views, (i.e. sacro-iliac joints, hip, etc.)
08549 – Spine – requested additional views
08551 – Thoracic Inlet
08552 – TI – additional requested views
08554 – Ribs – one side
08555 – Ribs – both sides
08556 – Sternum or Sterno-Clavicular joints
08557 – Sternum and Sterno-Clavicular joints
08570 – Abdomen
08571 – Abdomen, multiple views
08603 – Bone age
08604 – Bone Survey – 1st anatomical area
08605 – Bone Survey – each subs. anatomical area

Category IV – includes Category III Plus:

08502* – Ventriculogram or encephalogram
08512 – Eye – for foreign body localization
08513* – Dacryocystogram
08515* – Laryngogram
08548* – Myelogram and/or posterior fossa positive contrast
08553* – Fluoroscopy, when requested
08572 – Oesophagus only
08573* – Oesophagus, stomach, and duodenum
08574 – Small Bowel
08575* – Video Fluoroscopy
08576* – Colon or double contrast air studies
08577* – Hypotonic duodenography
08578* – Pancreatography
08579* – Glucagon assisted contrast study – in addition to routine fee
08581 – Intravenous cholangiogram
08582 – Operative cholangiogram (transhepatic also)
08583 – Direct post-operative cholangiogram or pyelogram
08584* – Removal of biliary calculi, by Burhenne technique or equivalent, including necessary cholangiogram & fluoroscopy
08591 – Pyelogram – intravenous
08593 – Pyelogram – retrograde or antegrade
08594 – Intravenous pyelogram with voiding cystourethrogram
08595 – Cystogram or retrogradeurethrogram
08596* – Hystero-salpingogram
08597 – Pelvimetry
08599 – Voiding cystourethrogram
08601* – Radiographic study of sinus, fistula, etc, with contrast media, including injection & fluoroscopy, if necessary
08602 – Body section radiography – applies to all tomographic procedures
08606* – Arthrogram, shoulder
08607* – Arthrogram, hip
08608* – Arthrogram, knee
08609* – Arthrogram, ankle
08610 – Mammography – unilateral
08611 – Mammography – bilateral
08615* – Cerebral angiography – unilateral
08616* – Cerebral angiography – bilateral
08617 – Peripheral angiography (arteriography & venography) – unilateral
08618 – Peripheral angiography (arteriography & venography) – bilateral
08620 – Arteriography (aortography plus peripheral angiography)
08699 – X-Ray Miscellaneous

Thoracic or abdominal angiogram:
08626* – using multiple sequential views – non-selective
08627* – using multiple sequential views – selective
08629* – Radiologist performing fluoroscopy for various clinical procedures
08630* – Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty
08631* – Arthrogram – wrist
08637* – Arthrogram – elbow

*Fluoroscopy Fee Items

Category - Bone Density

08688 – Bone density – single area
08689 – Bone density – second area
08696 – Bone density – whole body

Category - CT Scans  – (Hospital Based Only)

– professional fee only - payable regardless of patient accessioning (in or outpatient)

08690 – Tomography – head scan without contrast
08691 – Tomography – head scan with contrast
08692 – Tomography – head scan, double scan or 2 plains
08693 – Body scan one region without contrast
08694 – Body scan one region with contrast
08695 – Body scan double scan or two regions

Category - CT Colonography  – (Hospital Based Only)

83096 – CT Colonography (Professional Fee)

Category – Cardiac CT/CT Coronary Angiography  – (Hospital Based Only)

83090 – Cardiac CT/CT Coronary Angiography (Professional Fee)